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（吉本ばなな『キッチン』p.18 ℓ .15-p.19 ℓ .16）
“How do you do,” I replied at last, smiling back at her.
“We’re so pleased to have you here,” she said to me warmly, and then, turning to Yuichi,
…


















（吉本ばなな『満月―キッチン 2』p.75 ℓ .12- ℓ .15）
　　I yearn to see her again.  She, too, is a very precious child of mine.
Sentimental of me, isn’t it?
Please tell her I said hi.  And tell her to stop bleaching the hair on her legs in front of 
boys.  It’s indecent.  Don’t you think so?










（吉本ばなな『TUGUMIつぐみ』p.221 ℓ .13-p.222 ℓ .7）
“I hear things were pretty bad with Tsugumi,” I said.
“Yeah, but she sure seems to be in awfully good shape now,” Kyoichi said.  “I don’t get it 
at all.  I mean, for a time they weren’t even letting her have visitors or anything, you know, 
that’s how bad things got.  It sure gave me a fright, let me tell you.”
“Well, give her my best, will you?  We didn’t get to talk much,” I said.  And then, very 
smoothly, the question slipped from my mouth.  “Kyoichi?  … 








Looking displeased, the policeman pretended to ﬁll out form.  “I understand. I’ll write it 
down just like that:  The person in question desires that his subsidy will not be cut off.  Is 
that right then?”
“Yes, that’s ﬁne.  Much obliged. Sorry to take up your time.  And please say hello to the 
Governor for me.”
 “Will do .  So don’t worry, and just take it easy today, OK?”
（Philip Gabriel訳 KAFKA ON THE SHORE pp.179 ℓ .36-180 ℓ .5）
　(2)から (4)で取り上げた文は「伝言」として分類される。「伝言」の時は、(2)の“hi”、 
(3)の“my best”、 (5)の “love”のように伝えてほしい気持ちの内容や程度が異なって
いると考えられる。また、(2)では「みかげに、どうぞよろしく」と伝言を依頼した後、
「男の子の前で足の毛を脱色するのはよしなさいって言っといて。」と「よろしく」の
具体的内容と目されるものを続けている。また、(3)の英訳部分では、“Well, give her 












（吉本ばなな『TUGUMIつぐみ』p.120 ℓ .14-p.121 ℓ .5）
“Turned into a local again, I see.  Got a tan and everything!”
“How’s Mom?”
“She decided to stay away, just like she said, so she’s just relaxing at home.  Said to give 
you her love.”










こめられていることは注目すべきである。一方、英訳を見ると、(2)では “Please tell 
her I said hi”、「彼女に私がヤアと言ったと伝えてください」と伝言であることが明示












“In any case, why don’t you come over tonight around seven?  Here’s the directions.”
”Okay…”  I said vacantly, taking the slip of paper.
“All right, then, good.  Mom and I are both looking forward to your coming.”
（Megan Backus訳 KITCHIN p.6 ℓ .20-ℓ .24）





（吉本ばなな『TUGUMIつぐみ』p.60 ℓ .14-p.61 ℓ .5）
“Right, that’s that then.  We’ll be waiting.  Ah…hold on, the old hag is hollering at me 
that she’ll beat me up if I don’t let her talk to your mom.  She’s just come up the stairs. 
Well, talk to you later,” Tsugumi said, speaking very rapidly.  I said that I would get my 







（宮部みゆき『火車』p.147 ℓ .6-ℓ .10）
Honma leaned forward.  “She go without saying anything?”
Nobuko gave a ﬁrm nod.  “She left a note.  Said she’d had nothing but bad luck, so she 
was leaving Tokyo to make a new start.  Asked me to just go ahead and dispose of her 
things.  Well, I tell you-we’ve been in this business a long time, but that’s the ﬁrst time I 
had a tenant do that.”
（Alfred Birnbaum訳 ALL SHE WAS WORTH p.81 ℓ .16-ℓ .21）




（宮部みゆき『火車』p.482 ℓ .13-ℓ .16）
七五
−−
It almost sounded as if he didn’t really want Honma talking to her.  But he hadn’t set up 
any obvious obstacles, nor did he seem particularly devious.  Strange man.
“I’ll give her a call tomorrow.  Anyway, thanks for checking in.  I may need to get in 
touch again later, if anything crops up.” 
（Alfred Birnbaum訳 ALL SHE WAS WORTHp.249 ℓ .23-ℓ .28）













(10)　 [good]:  interjection（間投詞、感嘆詞）
Good is often used on its own to show that you approve of or are pleased with 


















































































嘉彦 (2006)がアメリカの日本語学者ハインズの論文（John Hinds ‘Reader vs. Writer 








　(Ａ ) 　　The ancient pond
　　　   A frog leaps in
　　　   The sound of the water.
　(Ｂ ) 　　A lonely pond in age-old stillness sleeps…
七二
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　　　   Apart, unstirred by sound or motion … till
　　　    Suddenly into it a lithe frog leaps.
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